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Legislative Affairs Directorate, NSC

The collection is arranged in two series. The series are: SERIES I: Subject File and SERIES II: Chronological File.

SERIES I: SUBJECT FILE
RAC Box 1
ABM (1)-(11)
ABM Amendment
ABM Nunn Studies (1)(2)
ABM Sofaer (1)-(15)
ABM Sofaer Studies (1)-(14)
ABM Treaty Review Conference (1)-(13)
ACDA (1)-(6)
Adelman, Kenneth L. [INF Speech by Adelman, Director, U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency]
Administration Policy
Administration Talking Points

RAC Box 2
Afghanistan (1)-(6)
Africa (1)-(7)
1987 Agenda (CLP Hill Meetings w/Congress) (1)-(5)
1987 Agenda (FCC Meetings w/Congress) (1)-(14)
1988 Agenda (CLP w/Congress) (1)-(7)
Andricos
Angola (1)-(4)
Angola: Trade Bill Amendments [empty]
Armenian Resolution 1987 (1)-(2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subcategories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arms Control</td>
<td>(1)-(10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Control: Congressional Consultations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Control: Hill Material</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Control: Talking Points and Handouts</td>
<td>(1)-(5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales</td>
<td>(1)-(11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: France (AWACS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Honduras/F-5s</td>
<td>(1)-(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Honduras/F-5 Briefing Book</td>
<td>(1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Iran</td>
<td>(1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Japan (AEGIS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Middle East / F-18s/Kuwait</td>
<td>(1)-(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Middle East 1987</td>
<td>(1)-(8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Middle East 1988</td>
<td>(1)-(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Pakistan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Saudi Arms Sales June 1987-09/10/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Saudi Arms Sales 09/28/1987-09/30/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Saudi Arms Sales 10/01/1987-10/15/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Saudi Arms Sales 10/16/1987-11/30/1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Saudi Arms Sales December 1987-April 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales: Saudi Arabia 1988</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arms Sales – South Africa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles – Feith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASAT</td>
<td>(1)-(9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATB [empty]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATM / ATBM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-1 [empty]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Bearings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Memos (Will Ball)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahrain Stingers (1)(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Closures</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bermuda (1)-(7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biological Weapons (empty)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bipartisanship Leadership Meetings (1)-(3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Programs [Defense Black Budget Oversight Act]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAC Box 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks/NSDD (1)(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget 1987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget 1988 (1)-(6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget 1988/1989 Congressional Budget Justification Volume VI (1)-(5)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bush, George
Cambodia
Canada (1)-(7)
CDE (empty)
Central America (1)-(12)
Chemical Weapons (1)(2)
China
China: Long March (1)-(4)
CIA
CSCE (Commission on Security and Cooperation in Europe) (empty)
Compliance Report 1987 (1)-(4)
CTB (Comprehensive Test Ban) (empty)
Computer Security (1)-(15)

RAC Box 5
Computer Security (16)-(20)
Congressional (General) (1)(2)
Congressional Listing (100th)
Congressional Mail Log (1)-(4)
Congressional Observer Groups
Congressional Travel (1)-(6)
Congressional Votes (empty)
Contra Aid 1987 [January] (1)-(3)
Contra Aid 1987 [February] (1)-(5)
Contra Aid 1987 [March] (1)-(10)
Contra Aid 1987 [April] (1)(2)
Contra Aid 1987 [May]
Contra Aid 1987 [June] (1)-(6)
Contra Aid 1987 [July] (1)(2)
Contra Aid 1987 [August] (1)(2)
Contra Aid 1987 [September] (1)(2)
Contra Aid 1987 [October] (1)-(7)
Contra Aid 1987 [November] (1)(2)
Contra Aid 1987 [December]

RAC Box 6
Contra Aid 1988 [January] (1)-(7)
Contra Aid 1988 [February] (1)-(4)
Contra Aid 1988 [March] (1)-(4)
Contra Aid 1988 [April]
Contra Aid 1988 [May] (1)(2)
Contra Aid 1988 [June] (1)-(4)
Contra Aid 1988 [July] (1)(2)
Contra Aid 1988 [August] (1)-(3)
Contra Aid 1988 [September]
Contra Aid 1988 [October]
Continuing Resolution
Contra: Continuing Resolution
Contra “Dear Colleague”
Contra Diplomatic Approach (1)-(3)
Contra HR-175
Contra: Members
Contra: Meetings November 1987/December 1987 (empty)
Contra: $30 Million (1)(2)
Contra: Peace Plan
Contra: Public Affairs (1)-(3)
Contra: Slattery Letter (1)(2)
Contra: Talking Points
Covert Action (1)(2)
Cuba
**Cyprus**
Detailees (1)-(7)
DOD Appropriations (1)-(6)

RAC Box 7
DOD Authorization 1987 (1)-(12)
DOD Authorization 1988 (1)-(5)
DOD Authorization: Arms Control Amendments (1)(5)
DOD Authorization: House (1)-(3)
DOD Authorization: Senate (1)(2)
DOD Authorization Bill FY 1989 (1)-(6)
DOD Authorization Bill FY 1989: Conference
DOD Authorization Bill FY 1989 (House) (1)-(10)
DOD Authorization Bill FY 1989 (Senate) (1)-(4)
DOD Legislation
DOD Reorganization
DOD Supplemental FY 1987 (1)-(4)
Drug Bill (1)-(8)

RAC Box 8
Drug Enforcement (1)-(9)
Economic Policy Committee
**El Salvador**
Embassy Moscow (Lonetree) (1)-(19)
Embassy Moscow/Mt. Alto
Embassy Security
Energy
Ethiopia
Export-Import Bank
Export/Import Controls (1)-(9)
FEMA (1)-(3)
Five O’clock Notes
FMS
Foreign Aid FY 1988 (1)-(7)
Foreign Aid/Earmark
Foreign Assistance (1)-(6)
Foreign Policy (1)-(6)

RAC Box 9
Freedom of Information
Germany (1)(2)
GOP Leadership Meetings 1987 (1)-(3)
Government Information Agency
Greece
Grenada
Guatemala
Hamedi, Mohammad (TWA 847 Case)
Hanaford N-Reactor
Hearings
Honduras
House Armed Services Committee
House Foreign Affairs Committee (1)(2)
House Intelligence Committee
Human Rights (1)-(4)
ICBM Modernization FY 1987

[Iceland]
IIASA (International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis) (1)-(3)
Immigration (1)-(8)
Indonesia
INF (1)-(28)
INF: Active (1)-(8)

RAC Box 10
INF: Active (9)-(36)
INF: Amendments
INF: Biden Amendment (1)-(8)
INF: Briefings 1988
INF: Compliance
INF: Congressional Letters
INF: Contentious Issues (1)-(12)
INF: Experts
INF: Hearings (1)-(3)
INF: Intelligence Assets
INF: Letters (1)-(6)
RAC Box 11
INF: Memos (1)(2)
INF: Negotiating Record
INF: Press Guidance
INF: Questions and Answers (1)-(17)
INF: Section 37 Report
INF: Senate Armed Services Committee (1)-(3)
INF: Senate Floor (1)-(8)
INF: Senate Foreign Relations Committee
INF: Senate Select Committee on Intelligence
INF: Senate Select Committee on Intelligence: Report (1)(2)
INF: Senators’ Views (1)-(3)
INF: Side Letters (1)(2)
INF: Soviet INF Ratification
INF: Task Force
INF: Testimony (1)-(6)
INF: Treaty (1)-(14)

RAC Box 12
INF: Treaty: Congress (1)-(6)
INF: Treaty: Debate (1)-(15)
INF: Verification (1)(2)
Information Security Oversight Office (ISOO) (1)-(3)
Intelligence (1)-(18)
Intelligence Authorization (1)-(3)
Intelligence Oversight Act (1)-(12)

RAC Box 13
Intelligence Oversight – House #1 (1)-(25)
Intelligence Oversight – House #2 (1)-(5)
Intelligence Oversight – House: HR 3822 (1)(2)
Intelligence Oversight – Senate (1)-(9)
Intelligence Oversight – Senate: S. 1921 (1)-(14)
International Affairs 150 (1)(2)

RAC Box 14
Iran-Iraq (1)(2)
Iran/Iraq: Iraq Chemical Sanctions Legislation 04/01/1988-10/03/1988
Iran Trade Embargo (1)(2)
Ireland
Israel
Japan (1)-(4)
Japan – AEGIS
Japan-U.S. Nuclear Agreement
Javits Report
Joint Task Force Middle East (JTFME)
Kirkpatrick
**Korea**
Kuwait
Kuwaiti Reflagging (1)(2)
Lebanon
Legislation
Legislative Schedules (1)-(3)
**Legislative Strategy Group (LSG) Meeting**
Letters
Libya
Lithuania
Low Intensity Conflict (1)-(4)
Machine Tools (empty)
Mexico
Middle East
Military Assistance Program (MAP)
Military Construction Authorization (empty)
Military Retirement (empty)
Missile Proliferation
Missile Technology Control Regime
Missile Technology Transfer
**MIA/POW (1)-(3)**
MFN (Most Favored Nation) (1)-(5)
Mozambique
MBFR (Mutual Balanced Force Reduction) (empty)
Narcotics Certification (1)-(3)
NASA (1)(2)
**National Endowment for Democracy (1)(2)**
National Security Affairs Calendar (1)(2)
NSC Administration (1)-(8)
NSC Amendment/H. R. 3652
NSC Appropriations 1988
NSC Biographies
NSC Budget 1987 (1)-(4)

RAC Box 15
NSC Budget FY 1989
NSC Speakers
NSC Staff Congressional Visits
NSC Staff Memos (1)-(5)
National Security Decision Directives (1)-(12)
National Security Group Meetings
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Powell Invitations
Powell Meeting 11/17/1987 – Colin L. Powell Courtesy Call: Senator John Glenn
  11/17/1987, 3:45 p.m., Room 503, Hart Office Building
Powell Meeting 11/17/1987 – Colin L. Powell Courtesy Call: Senator Jesse Helms
  11/17/1987, 4:30 p.m., Room 403, Dirksen Senate Office Building
Powell Meeting 11/30/1987, 4:15 p.m. – Monday, 11/30/1987, Meeting with Senator John McCain, Room 111, Russell Building
Powell Meeting 12/02/1987 – Luncheon Meeting with Republican Steering Committee, Wednesday, December 2, 12:30 p.m., S-120, The Capitol (1)(2)

Presidential Speeches (State of the Union 1987) (1)-(8)
Presidential Speeches 1988
Press Announcements (1)-(5)

Radio Marti
Radio Talks (1)(2)
Reagan Doctrine (empty)

Recurring Report on Cyprus – Sent to Congress 01/29/1987
Reports to Congress 1987-1988: ACDA Annual Report 01/30/1987 (1)-(4)

RAC Box 18
Reports to Congress 1987-1988: Recurring Reports / Romania 01/30/1987
Reports to Congress 1987-1988: President’s Report on Nuclear Non-Proliferation 03/02/1987
Reports to Congress 1987-1988: President’s Request for $30 Million Economic Assistance for Central America 03/03/1987 (empty)
Reports to Congress 1987-1988: President’s Transmittal of International Agreements other than Treaties 03/04/1987
Reports to Congress 1987-1988: Compliance Report 03/10/1987 (1)-(6)
Reports to Congress 1987-1988: Convention on Early Notification Nuclear Accident Assistance in Case of Nuclear Accident or Radiological Emergency 03/23/1987

Reports to Congress 1987-1988: Report to Congress on SDI 04/19/1987 (1)-(4)
Reports to Congress 1987-1988: Report to Congress on Nicaraguan Emergency 05/01/1987


Reports to Congress 1987-1988: Other

Reports to Congress Arms Control 1988 (1)-(7)
Reports to Congress 1988
Romania (1)(2)
Secrecy Pledge
Security Assistance (1)(2)
Senate Armed Services Committee (1)-(3)
Senate Foreign Relations Committee (1)(2)
Senate Select Committee on Intelligence (SSCI)
Senatorial Diplomacy
Shultz-Weinberger-Carlucci Agendas
Situation Room Notes

South Africa, 1988

[South Africa – Angola/Namibia]
South Africa Sanctions, 1988 (1)-(6)
South Africa Sanctions 06/06/1988 2:30 Room 324 (1)-(3)
South Africa Sanctions Bill (H. R. 1580)
South Africa Working Group
Soviet Compliance
Soviet Union (1)(2)
Space (1)-(8)
Space Station (1)-(4)

RAC Box 19
Spain
SR-71
SCC (Standing Consultative Commission)
State Department Bill S. 766 (1)(2)
Stinger (1)-(4)
Stockpile
SALT (Strategic Arms Limitation Talks) (1)(2)
START (Strategic Arms Reduction Talks) (1)-(5)
Strategic Defense Initiative (1)-(21)
SDI File (1)-(5)
Strategic Defense Initiative Op-Ed Pieces
Strategic Modernization (empty)
Summits (1)(2)
Summits Moscow May 1988 (1-5)
Post-Summit
System IV Documents
Taiwan
Talking Points (1)-(3)

RAC Box 20
Talking Points (4)-(6)
Telecommunications
Terrorism (1)-(4)
Testimony
Textile (empty)
Thailand
TTBT (Threshold Test Ban Treaty) (1)-(10)
Toshiba
Trade (1)-(15)
Trade Bill (1)-(3)
Treaties (1)-(3)
Turkey (1)-(10)
Unified Command Plan
UNITA (empty)
United Nations
United Nations Funding (1)-(3)
United Nations Transfer Authority
U.S./Canada Free Trade Agreement (1)-(5)

RAC Box 21
U.S./Japan Nuclear Agreement (1)-(5)
U.S./Soviet Exchange Programs (1)(2)
U.S./Soviet Standing Consultative Commission (SCC)
U.S./U.K. Extradition Treaty (empty)
Venice Economic Summit

Vietnam
War Powers (1)-(13)
Weekly Legislative Reports (1)-(11)

World Bank

SERIES II: CHRONOLOGICAL FILE
RAC Box 21, Cont.
January 1986 Chron File (1)-(3)
February 1986 Chron File (1)-(3)
March 1986 Chron File (1)-(4)
April 1986 Chron File (1)-(4)
May 1986 Chron File (1)-(3)
June 1986 Chron File (1)-(5)

RAC Box 22
July 1986 Chron File (1)-(7)
August 1986 Chron File (1)-(4)
September 1986 Chron File (1)-(7)
October 1986 Chron File (1)-(4)
November 1986 Chron File (1)-(4)
December 1986 Chron File (1)-(5)
January 1987 Chron File (1)(2)
February 1987 Chron File (1)-(5)
March 1987 Chron File (1)-(7)
April 1987 Chron File (1)-(6)

RAC Box 23
May 1987 Chron File (1)-(10)
June 1987 Chron File (1)-(7)
July 1987 Chron File (1)-(9)
August 1987 Chron File (1)(2)
September 1987 Chron File (1)-(8)
October 1987 Chron File (1)-(7)
November 1987 Chron File (1)-(8)
December 1987 Chron File (1)-(9)

RAC Box 24
January 1988 Chron File (1)(4)
February 1988 Chron File (1)-(6)
March 1988 Chron File (1)-(4)
April 1988 Chron File (1)-(5)
May 1988 Chron File (1)(2)
June 1988 Chron File (1)-(6)
July 1988 Chron File (1)-(5)
August 1988 Chron File (1)-(3)
September 1988 Chron File (1)-(4)
October 1988 Chron File (1)-(4)
November 1988 Chron File
December 1988 Chron File (empty)